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A ITU; DRAWING CT.IiTAIN

$500,000 in bank 10 I'AY uirr.
10,000 cash oitts i'aik in rn.i

$100,000 I 'OH ONLY $10.

Kunugh ol the 100,0011 tickets lstlcil for
the Third Uraml (Jin Concert, In ml of tin;
I'tlhllo Library ur Kmitilcky, liming liven
aold to Insure it full drawing, anil tho nMj
having been universally expiusm-i- l that thu
10.0uoca.hIi Kiltn aflerail should bo ilraun in
rull una paid in Dill without uny ncnlini;
down, aa herototorc; the uianaKrnicnt, I tit
th! concurrence ol the truMt-ci- , bam deter-mine- d

to allow ninety das mere for the talc
or the remnant ortlckets left on liniui The
.oncrrtand distribution advertised furAprl

K, I therefore postponed to Tuodny, .Inly
f, 1873, on which day ami no oilier, tfu-- ulll
positively and unequivocally take place In
l'ubllo Library hall, Louisville, Kentucky.

At tttlaj gtnud concert thu follow Inj; calt
jlrts will be distributed bv lot und paid In
lull to the ticket-holde- r who draw them !

I.IHTOK MIKTSi
One Grand Cash (lift 100,000
One (JrandCasbOifl fi,000
On Grand Cash Olft , M.OUU
OntUrand Cash (lift 110,000
UneOrandCaabUltt 10,000
nneurand CashOIR r,fjoo

'U Cash Glltnof f l,0uu each, 2 I,"00
60 Cash UlfU of . i.
Hi Cash Gift of 400 each

IUU Cash Ulfla of :m each . Wl.OOO

IMiCatbOlftsol Ji) each,. 30,000
T 600 Cash Gifts or 100 each &0.000
9,000 Cash Gifts of 10 each 00,000

Total, 10,000 Gifts, all Cah .f).VjO,WO

The money to pay nil (lice gilts In full N
now upon dcpor.it In tho Krincr' uml
Urourt' hank of Lotiisiille, and bet aside
for that purpose, nnd can only he used for
that purpotVi as will bo keen by the lollovw
Intf cellitlciite of tho cashier!
Orrict Kxhmikd' ami Diuivkiis' II ink, I

ljf IflVtLLr. Ky., April T. IaT.'I. J

Tin In to certify that there It in tho Fare
iuer' and Drovers' hank to the credit or tut
Third Grand Gift Concert, lor tho bonelito-th- e

l'uhlic Library or Kentucky, live hun-
dred thousand dollars, which ha been net
apart by the inauajjera to pay thelitis In full,
and Will be held by thn bank and paid out
for ft til purpose, and lhl purtwe only.

11.6. VKKCII. Casiucr.
Thu party, Ihcrelcre, who hold tho ticket

drawing the capital gift will jret ilOO.OUU in
Kreeubackf, and Ki of thn VMIM llt, the

r,UJ0, the 20,000, the etu.Ouo. the :,000
and all the other gift, 10,000 In number
amounting to SJCOO.WO.

The remnant or unsold ticket will be fur
iilihcd to thoso who tint apply (ordcri ae a
companled by the money always having pre
Irrcnce over agents) at the following price
Whole ticket, 10; hahei, '; and
HUarWrt. ti 60; 11 whole ticket for $100,
M tot A0O, 113 for $1,0 nudtu'o for $6,000.
No discount on lout than 100 worth of tick-t- ti

at time.
The concert and .distribution of Klfts will

begin at C o'clock on Tuesday morning, July
9, La l'ubllo Library hall, and the following
will be the order or proceedings: lntuu-l- c

by orchestral band. 2d placing of tap (one
tor each ticket told) In large wheel, .'id pbc, a
ing ol gin l'i mall wheel. 4th niuilc by

band. Mh explanatory remarks by
president, titli drawing ot tint halt ol

ill4. Ttli nuislc by orchestral hand, eth
drawing ol last half or gift. !ilh placing
or large wheel with tag in hand of com-
mittee appointed by audience, loth grand
orchestral concert.

The muIc on tlili grand occasion will be
the: belt that can be procured, and the gen-
tlemen who count and place the tag and
Sllta in the wheel and superintend the

and keep the record ol the drawn
sumbera will be choen from the be- -t

known and inoU tntttworthy citient ot the
state. All will be m conducted a' to be a
parted guaranty agulnt complaint ftoiu an)
Jmt aource.

The payment of girti will begin on Sttitr-da-

July l'i, at 0 o'clock ti.ui. TIcketi
drawing gilt mut be prc-etitc- at room
No. i rubllc Llbarv building, where caih
checks upon the FarinciV and Uroveri.'
naukof liulillc, or lght drafts tion the
Fourth National hank or New York, at the
option of the holder, will bo gicn for the
ticket. All gllta not called lor In ol.v

montlu from the drawing will be turned
svrrlo the rubllc Library fund.

For till particular! cnd for circular.
T1IOS.K. 11RAMLETTK.

Agent l'ubllo Library of Ky,
Loulfllle,Ky.

LOOK TO YOUR CHILDREN
TJLE OBIAT

Soothing Remedy !

Can Colic and Orlping In
WHITCOM'S th Kowtli. and full. m

YRUP. ( the procsss ot TmIUIbj;.

$ iMM Csnwliloas and om- - I -- eaaj
coism all dlMMt laclilanl to f Ssal43
laaaBU and Ctallorsn. JoiMTB.

MRS. f Cnrs Clarrliosa, Sjss&tt- -

WHITCOMB'S rj and aummsr uauipiii

YRUP. (. la (.aiiarto oi "
T7 .T n TI

JUlltTM pain, wwknMt or - I artSBkautioa la 16 or 20 mliiuut, a;lv- - f ZmC
lof leBsaoJjMWtr to tas tjitsa. J OENTS.

ta la tU latsnti' an4Ctlldrn's Urtat gootblog
EBd7, la all disorders tmuKbt oa 1 lMog or

"tVi'lSJr,inctdllBfor MBi. WHITCOMB'S
so othtr.rnpa&br tU QRAFTOV MIDICINE CO , St

LouIj, Mo. 'told tj Drocftiu aod Oaalars la
atdlclD wtyihtn.

& mmwv iamYoutjooa.

JOTclfaAIIT
PILLS.

tlaaulai ttM blood aad aroulng tha llur and
Mcratlf ornaa to a bealttij action, Dr. Ilenrj's
IUot aad Flaot Pllla car many complaints which It
would not bt snppoHd thjr could reach, such asHetfe, Pitta In (b Nldo, kuniti.

LoMBf AMCtlte. Blllonis Sy.entery,
HldBCT ATfoctlOBB, n.tlUon, Do.
biiitr. of Bit -- '"f"., nyapep- -
gjT Isandtee, and other coniplalntt
arising from low state of tut body, or ohatructlon

BsVnifrVt from Mtrcnry and othtr poisons lltj
can b laksn at all timet and undtr all circumtiau.

' regard to dial, bnilntit or V ttiurt .

Kl tlmulaU tbt wtiksned and alitemptrtd
uitainU bealtbr action, gltloglhunetrtcnlU Id

wblcb art lha flrtt cautt of "S!.-DrodBClti-
aTamber Buee orFAllbajad drowisMtloos, Which art iht

foNrttansiiofdlMfaUtttatucbMApopley.Phytic tWe--, AO. art;ttrtaallx wards
.Tw , few dottsoflbtstsearfblDg .

tall ilmuws treud tut Ut, la Ibju". Uuuea, rra
ullnullt. rrtetlACeauaael.. .........

tyi)iueillHeMrUHelletiieeTw;kn.

UOTELN.

iDA-HyOJ-
T HOUSE

MAIN t BOSS HTBKKr.

ILLINOIS.JARMI,

Good itabllnf connected HU the house,
and ample room for commercial traeiers.

FrM.omnlbu to aad Irom H train''

.5t4, J. M,D AMBON. ProprUtor

THE BULLETIN.
MrtlH umlter on eery p.

A. 0 1 N CI N N ATI M KHC1I ANT FA LLS
JJKAU ON T11K DAY A FT Kit

Jilt MAKH1AUK,
ICInclnuatl Kiujulrcr, June 10.

.Mr Henry Mtraiburg, u merchant of
this city, y.iterday called on Coroner y

and demanded to Lave an inquest on
thu body of .Mai M. l'ey.or, it merchant
on Fourth atreet, ho died under what ii
cotnldered implclous circumitance'. Mr.
I'eyior had married tho day before
hit death, and was lilting, on the
morning or hta death, at tho brcakfait-table- .

Ho thou complained of pain, atood
up, went Into an adjnlnlng room and fell
dead. Dr. llarthlow wi called in, and
he, together with a etudant of tliu Oood
ijamuritan hospital, cut open l'uyior'i
Uidy and preparod to hold a
eta nidation. U)on what authority he
did tlili ii not itated. The coroner Itnmo-diatel- y

took tho matter In charge,
and took thu coutcuta of the atomach Into
hia poMCMlon for analyaia. Dr. llarthlow
gave the caute of l'eyier a death na con-

sumption. Thu history of thu caiu la a
atratigu oho. l'uviur had been a aucccsi-fu- l

merchant on Fourth atreet opto about
eTi;n tnonlbi ago, when he bocamo crazy.

On a writ from the probate court ho
was aetil to the Longfiew aylum, and Mr
N. Jtetlman waa apolnlod adminlitrator
of hla estate, which waa valued at $50,000.
At I.ongvlew he aeemod to grow batter,
and abojt iU weoka ago ho waa let out,
when he roaumed charge ol hla aflaira. On
Thunday Inn ho married Miia Dora M,
Untnaun, a lady ol about thirty-liv- e (fey-ac- r

wai llfty), who had for tun year man-age- d

the buiineaa at liii atoro on Fourth
treut, and for whom lio had

always shown great ntlection, Thu license
for thu innrriaga was got from the probate
court. MI'i llamann and her mother had
been living at 10 Dayton street, and it
wa bcru that Mr. l'evaer wai married.
Tho morning following hit marraige
he dropped dead a few minutea after
breakfast, aa ab ovo itated. MI'S Hainatiti
waa a Christian, while Mr. l'eyur waa a
Hebrew, and the marriago naturally cauied
much talk atnoug those acqualnti-- with
the partiet; not only becauieof the ditler- -
ence of religion, tint hecauso or iiie re-

spective agns of the pair, and tho social
relations. Thn man's crazinen,
hla wealth, his strange mar-
riage and iitdilun death, altogether make
a alury that ia bcnlg widely diiriiiiod and
that excite groat comment and conjee-tur- o.

Dr. Malay will y give the con-
tents of tlio atomach of the deceaaod to
1'rof. Wayne for analyaia, and when this
la rendered the caso will bo considered by

jury and the fact brought to light.

KKADl HEAD "
Wknoha, Mich., Feb. 1, 1671.

A v Kin li. Chemical I'aint Co. Oen-tlum-

: Your paint had been on my
bulldlni: but a week or two whon a large
tiro occurred on the oppoaite hide of the
atroet, destroying a number of buildings

heat iutenio enough to rnelt load pipes
from n od,t fountain standing within ten
feet of my building cracking in ten
thou-an- d pieces every panoof glass in my
side walls, and yet never setting firo to
the clapboards ; which after tho fire I had
but to .crape, and two coata of paint re-

stored it as good as now. Your paint
saved my building, and through its fire
proof qualities, wo woro able to prevent
tho spread ot a conflagration hlch, hud
my buildings Ignltcd,would have destroyed
the entire butlne't portion of our town
Any number of our citizens will sign thia
certificate If vou def Ire Truly yours,

II. II. WllKKLKIt,
.State 'cnator, J7th Dlit., Mich.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
A rare chance ia offered to fomo man

with money to invest in good paying
property in the most desirable part of tho
city. Two lots, SO feet front on the ave-

nue, houo 3 atorles. Two large stores
can be U'.tcd up or tho first 11 cor, the up-

per stories are well arranged lor otllces or
dwelling". For further particulars re

of John Q, Haiima.v & Co.,f
Ileal Etato Agent, Cairo, Ills.

A new hotel lius been opened In the large
hou-- c located on the corner ol Seventh
ctrect and Washington avenue. It will he

known ai llrown'n hotel, and proprlctored
by Mr llrown, whoe reputation ai a hotel-keep-

i well-kuow- u In tlili city. The
houso ha- - been thoroughly renovated and
rcMrnlshed, aud b in every way llrst-cl.-

The tablci are at atl tunes furnlihcd with
the best the afford-- , and the cburget
liberal, being only M 00 per day. Mr.
llrown aollclts and dceres it sharu of the
public patronage. Mitt

Wo are the aole aont for tho calu of Mm
son's pure, cider vinegar, made on hla farm
at Colidou, Illinois, put up in convenient
il.ed package for family uie, and every
liackaKu wurrauteil pure.

tf, Cof'Fiev, 1ac A-- Co.,
No, K Ohio I.ecc.

Window screen wire, water-cooler- s, zero
refrigerators, toilet acts hlrd cages and a

general stock of tin nnd Hritanla ware, alto
a itood supply of tho celebrated Charter
Oak cooking istovca at lowest ihriires No

IW, Commercial avenue.
C. W. UESDEitso.V, Cairo, iiiinoia

M.Vdlm

Mn. Geo. Sieimiiol'bk, barber and hair
irepaer. corner of Eighth street and Com
mercial avcnue,detiros tocall the attention
)f tho beardod community to bit neatly ar
ranged aaloon, and the fact that he ia mat-

ter of bis profession in all IU branches.

ilo bat bearded many a lion in nit den, ana
tall for moro tf.

Notice It hereby given that I will pay

no bills for goodt aold to any of the em
ployes of Thk Cairo IIdllktix, cither
or themselves or lor tho ua of tho offlce

unleto tho same aro furnished on an order

igned by Mr. Ilurnott or royaelf.
Joint 11. OiiERLT,

Stktk Anhklukkt, the r, ha
:pontd a uno taloon In Louis Hlattoau
old ttand, where can be found, at all
times, .Stove serving hia customert with
tho beat of drinkable. 1

Dn. FnicK'e rirucui. Fi.AvoBtKas,
Vanilla, lemon, and all extracta uaed in
llavorlnc lea cream, lollies, cakea, etc
are acknowledged after a thorough trial
by tno ueai couao-keoper- a In tho lanu
to be always an renroaented. honest moas
tire, bottles holdlntr half more than otbera
aold for same size, natural coloring, free
from poisonous, oils, ao concentrated that
a tmall quantity civet U tho flavoring
required. Strange that poraona will uao
wouniesa oxiracit wnen sucu nnturat na
vera ai Dr. rrice'a are to ba had. T'tev
are really equal to hit celebrated Cream
Baking Powder.

Dunhams Ykabt Pownin for purity
and atrength it unequaled. All who uee
it Ilka It and recommend It to thalr neigh
oon. i.i7-uao- i.

THE CAIRO

Brriltry WsjttfTwwl"sad
moodaJtJUrJj

It It the tnat'lMOAU rassaady, ptasmitt to
ttkc, jtt pettot for the prrvatUUra Md eur of
dlttaMj. It I bcttar tkaa Bitten, Cordial,
Uticlm or iaraaparUla. Bold by Pruff Isu

Dr. Hoarr'a Boot sua Mtuat Plllt.
U lid yet tboroogb ao sauMtt orrraplof-ea-tlrHyvtirwt- able

tretvtllverrenitcly. I'rlctM
icntt,' SoMby DruffUta.

Mrs. Wklteoak'a Hyrap.
Tha great toothing retnedf. Prlte ou'.y n

entt. tiltea rest to the mother tad btalih to
the child Sold by Drof gUU .

MarrlsHr tSBlde.
laterMtlag Work, Kalarged Cdltloa, Ktw

tngrarlnit, Two-boadr- tad alitr Facet,
rrlceWecabi. Addrcta Da. Birrrs' Ditrta-lia- r,

la North Eight Street, fit. Lonti, Mw
t) AdTtaUaenvaat.

Hta Kb rnoM Uwukb. On accoant of
the groat popularity and Itnmenio euc-ce- a

of Dr. McCabes Ketiowtied Modi-cate- d

Hlackberry Urandy, n curing
diarrhea, cholera morbus, dysentery, and
jutnmer complalntp, unprincipled parties
In aonio localities aro attempting to manu-
facture and aoll an Imitation, a villainous
compound undur tho name of Medicated
lllackberry lirandy. There la but one
Medicated lllackberry lirandy in the
united Statea, and that ta never told In
bulk j thu McCabo Medicine company of-f-

a reward of five hundred dollars to
any reaponalble party who will furniah
cor jlujive evidence of the violation or
their rights as abov.

Native I'iaiu. Vkusuh I'orcklaim
Dentist's ware ia a poor aubttitute for Na-
ture's. Lot those who to believe, uao the
Sozodont, which, if dally applied, will
prevent all nccesaity for false teeth by
keeping the real onea sound and healthy.

Doot.r.v o Yoat"i'owdor ia the cheapest
but not the lowest priced, baking powder
Elegant bufcult", rolls, A:c., prepared in a
few minutea.

TO KANSAS "ANI) COLORADO!
During tho summer caon of 183, tho

Missouri l'aiitio railroad will ell excursion
ticket Irom 8t. UjuIs to Denver ami return,
at cry low ratct ol rare, and a rare oppor-ttinlt- y

I j thereby oflcrcdtor lover, of nature
to luw the heautlea of Colorado and enjoy
thu delightful Hcencrv nnd liealtli-lnsplrln- g

climate of the park or tho Itocky Moun-
tain'.

Kansai, with its broad and fertile plalnp,
U directly on the route, and together witn
all the other Western Btutei and Territoriei,
Is reached by the Mlhtouri l'acllic railroad
uml it connections.

Tho Texaa connection or this
mad li now completed. andpacnscrs arc offered a Mm clan all-ra-

route from St. Iiule IoTpiii. elf her over
the Karma A Texas It. It., via Se- -
uaua;o.-oerin-

o Atlantic & l'aclUo It. 11.
ria Inlta. Kor mapii, time tablet, lnforma
Hon as to rate, route, Ac. we refer our
readers to S. II. Thompson, Katern l'aisen- -

kt Agent, oiumuua, uuiu, or r.. a. r oru,
General I'atsenger Agent, St. I.ouU, MImou-ri- .

(Jiletlons will he iiromiillk- - aud cheer
fully answered 1

EMIGRATION TURNING!
CHEAP FARMS IN SOUTH-WES- T MO.

The Atlantic & l'acllic Itallroad Company
ofier l,'iuo,(i00 acrca of land In Central and
SouthwctMUourl, at from $3 to tl'.' per
acre, on icven ycara' time, with fiee trans
portation rrom St. Lotita to all purchasers.
Climate, coll, timber, mineral wealth, achoolt
churchu aud g society Invite
emigrants from all point to this laudortruita
aud llowers. Kor tiartlculara adilreaa A.
Tuck. Land Commissioner, St. I.ouls, Mo.

You can buy six
and one-ha- lf lb3. Durant'g
A Coffee Sugar for One Dol-
lar; Seven Iba. iVow Orleans
Sugar for One Dollar; Best
three and one-ha- lf libs. Prime
Rio Coffee, One Dollar ; Best
Imperial Tea, One Dollar and
a half per pound ; Best Gun-
powder Tea, One Dollar and
Seventy-fiv-e Cents per pound ;

Young Hyson and Oolong Tea,
One Dollar per pound, and ev-

erything proportionately cheap
at Hi iiam Blxby.

LtWTEU,

SAMlTtUi V. WHKKLKH,

ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR AT LAW

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Ottlcc over KirM National bank.

WILLIAM J. ALLKN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

CAIRO, ILLINOI3.

Offlce over First National bank.

John 11. Mulkey. Wlllim C. Mulktiy.

MULKEY it SON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Office, rear rooms over llannon'a book
tore,

NO. I't COHMKKCIAL AVIWUB,

Uetwcen Seventh nnd Eighth atreet.
M4 tf.

GHEKN & GILBKHT,

ATTOBNBTb
At a

COUNSKLORS AT LAW,
William H.OtstD, )
William B. Qllberl, V OA1BO, ItMMOW.
Miles r. Gilbert, J

arepaeia. attanttoa glvto to Admtraltr aavl
atoooai Duaiuass.

orrioi ohio LTf , moui 7 ad 8 otu
OITT STATIOaTAI. BAJIE.

JAMES II. SMITH,
A T

firk insurance

Estate Aoint.
IVIll linv nml uill atl ktmltf nf rn1

pay taxes, rent bouiet, make collactlont and
negutinic ioaua.

MONEY TO LOAN.
120,000 in tumi of l&OO.to, 3.000. on im.

provea nai eiw.tiHjupij; m vaifo.
Storet,. inanulacturlng eiUbluOunettta,

dwcllingt an furnltiire. Hull, and .cargoel
liiBiirou n.iswwwiv tuica in urai-cia- co;
ptulet.

Oriici; No, 80 Obio Litii.
618 tf. CAIRO, ILLS.

DAILY jftjLjLETlN fltWDAY. JUUE. 15, 1873.

Homo Advortisotnents.

iMen.
KL DORADO

BILLIARD SALOON ANI) BAB

BOOM.

tmmn uatu, rroniM.
I0 Commtrcial Attnut, CAIRO, ILLlNulM i

Bttl brand of Oallfo aaClaaralu rtetltvJ,
HLLUAHD taloon furatahed with the Utt
of tablet 1 and bar supplied wlUi winet, liquor
and clirara of thenett brands.

07H.EJ

LITTLE KENTUCKIrVN

SA.LOON -

AND

(Open Day and Night.)

J. K. PARKS, Proprietor,

Ohio Levee, bet, 4lh and Cth atrrets,

OA1IIO, II.I.H.

MKAL1 AT ALL llOUIfs.
A tine new Dining Hall with every con-

venience hai been added to this popular
and the guettt will llud

reuulMtc lor their accomodation.
T1IK111I.LOF FA11K

comiUU ol every KUltantlal and delicacy Ol

the keavjii.

THE ttJR
ii supplied with the

CHOICEST LIQUOKS.WINES & C10ARS

0Mlzrd drink prepared with rare.
0 U.

WIRH ARB UtlOOM.

R. SMYTH & CO.,

VYIiOLKSALK OROOKR8,

OHIO LIYI1
VAIIIt. ILLIKHI,

Also, keep etnstanllf on hand a moil floro
liltU stock of

ftOOTCK AVD IlIIH WHISKIII

-- O I V 8- .-
Fort, Maderia, Sherry and Catawba W 1dm

It. .Smith A Co. are uHo ogenta lor Spen
cer, atchay ACo.'a rtttftiurg aic.oiwiucn
large stark la kept constantly on hand at
tbelrwholetale store.

UTCIAJUiJt.

JlYhAND Si SAUKH,

BUTCHERS
AXI IIBALBKa tU

CHOICE FRESH MEATS

OK EVKftY.DKsCJtira'JON.

Comer 10th street and Commercial avcuu
next door to the IJyland alooll.

6 tf. CAIRO, ILLS.

JAC'OH WALTKH,

BUTCHEB
AND DKALER IN

FRESH MEAT,
Eighth 8tt, BaTwitif WAniiioTO

AlfD OOUltnCIAt. AVIISDM,

AdJolnlBtt aU'UtaaaoBM BBd Hauay'
Imd th btt or Beat, Pork, Mutton Veal.

Lamb, Sauaaa, ate., nfa prtparad to tarr
cltiwat is the most acceptable manntr,

JOHN SMITH,

(Succesor to .lamot Kyuattoii,)

13UTCUBH AND DttALIR tit ALL KtlfD OF

FRItB MaUTS.

CORKin NCfXTKNTB AND l'OrXAR STfl.,
CA1HO, ILLINOIS.

Uuyt and. slaughter only the belt cattle,
hogi and aheep, .and It prepared to All any
demand for freahmeaU from ono pound to
ten thouaand pounds.

IMMIGRANT TICKETS

FOR HALK, ForBai.f FOR BALK
Kor Bala I

:
VOR 8ALB KclKOK sale

Fare from Livaarooi,
Fare from Lowdobtdbbrt
Fare from Olasoow,
Faro from Qcbihbtow

TO CAIRO, i t t t ; t : 14 8 30

tUtford, Marrtl Cindcc A(taU.

INMAN LINK

Uttrsool Mw-Tsi- k aiid rblladtlphia

Stotunship Company,

ciDta ooartAOT wn britis atiTaa tin taititn
avaaaiHBaT

FurlCajryiag (he Mailt

FOR PASSAGE TICKETS

oa reataia iiroaaAtioa

IPfLY TO JOHN O. DALE, Aot

l Broadway, Naw-Ior- erta

wathltatoi A'aait Qaira. lUloou.

DANIEL LAMPERT,

FSHIONBE, BARBER

Foreign Adverrtisoinonts.

NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL

THOMPSON'S
FEVER & AGUE POWDERS

Ftltl THE I'BIIMANKKT CL'KK ok

CHILLS AND FF.VKII, HUM It A(U'L'
OR AN Y KORM OF INTERMIT-

TENT IE VEIL

1 UK QREA'l EST DISCOVERY OF THE
AGE I

There ore nodlTntcini dchllltatliu; In their
ciiect" upon iiiuconniiiuuoii aa tnu aiiove.
and none more dltllcult to cure by the iimiiiI
mode of practice. The KeerandA(tip I'mv- -

tiers win eiteci a cure in cacs oi me wrioH
'tmulliiK' ai well as prnvo a preentatlo In
the funning MagPM ol the ill'e.uctl. Iteltij;
purely xcsetalile. they act with certainty on
the dl((.'tte, totally- - eraillciitin It from the
i)ttctii, and proem a return at any future
period.

Why waste jour money and health In try
lnj every medicine you hear of, when
Thompson's Kctcr and Airuc powileri" liavu
lies cr failed to cure the Chills in any case.
REASONS WHY THEY ONLY SHOULD

HE USED.
Their retiutntliiu licstahlMicil. Thousand

ol tertliiiunlals have been recehed, !ic)Wln

that these powden have performed miracles
n curing cases oi ion); aiaiiuint;, iiiun ui
them considered hopeless.

Thcro Is no risk In takltif? them. They
contain nothlmc Injurious, nnd, lliererore,
none ol the llnnerliiK' diseases to ulten tho
result ot tho many nostrums ot the day
I'hyalclans recommend them as superior to
iiuluina or any other known remedy, for
they lcac the pvstom In n healthy etate, and
the patient beyond the probability of a

.. .iir.VAitr; ut iut,Mr.iirr;iis.-i-no
ftcnulne arc put up in rmiare tin lio.vei-.witl- i

TUOMl'ftUN'.S FKVKIt AND AOL'K l'0V
DKI18 ftampcil on tho lid, and the slKtinturi!
or THOMPSON A CbawkohI) on tho wrapper.
Nunc others can pon-lhl- bo t'enulnc.

THOMPSOITS
H II K V M A T I C

ANII

HOESE LINIMENT
THKOhKAT KtTCBWAC. BKMEDY FOR

RHEUMATISM, NEURAL-
GIA, SPRAINS, ETC.,

oood foii mas on jm a si
This liniment has earned for itself a repu-

tation unequalled In the history or external
applications. Z3T Thousands w ho now nut-f-

Irom rheumatism, neuralgia, etc , would
tlnd immediate relief from all pain by uslnu
this certain remedy. It Is equally etlcctuiu
In cut, hums, scalds, stiffness ot thu neck,
tore throat, iwel)ln, lntlamallon?, trot-bite- s,

palut In the fide, or buck, hltes of spi-
ders or mint's ol Insect.

One nibbing will, In all ca'c. dvc Imme-
diate relict, and a lew applications u com-
plete cure.

On account ot IU powerful ncut'tratttu;
properties It Is beyond doubt t lie Kurest rem
edy lor me most irouiettonie diseases to
which horses and cattle are liable. It cures
scratches, old and fresh cuts oriore. eludes
produced by the collar or taddle, lujurlea
canted by mills or splints entering the llc.sh
or hoofs, bruise", tpratns, twecnev, spavin
thrush, and all diseases which destroy the
hoots or bones of the feet.

3TKull dncctlons accompany each hot-t'- e.

The above are prepared only by
CRAWFORD Jt FORES.

141 Market Street, l'hlladclphla,
And sold by atorckeepert generally through-
out the country. WW ltd-e--

A BOOK rOR THK MILLION

ftCtlor to ttieMavrrledor tbeat about to Marry, oa th Phtloloalcat
thlatatt Oitcortrlw Id erodndnc and praitntlnc oBtprlncpraatrTJothacemplaxlon, Ac..This faaawajrMtlnssrora- - or two tcHred and

--.alnatlt infonnatlon for thoaVwho . "conunrlat nurrlawi .Ull It It a took thai nS

rrullrorbrn&ll.

It nowrttardea at tha NTASDARn IIAKMU row.
Btua, ana tu bttt artlrl prepamd ror maklnK llrkt,
wkoUtasaa and jtaUrloat UIMl l, UOI.I.s,
fist HAD. IIRIUULE and othar I'llilX. jtr in

Ills laftrillblf, and always readr for Itunirdlatu
at. TabmT:ASTPt)rTOKHfoToif(U)IODf(ii:A
iuiauu to Ant J aht vr tun uuuit.It la toatealint and rraaonlcal. Tin WldTi:
Or FOflll PHKPAHKU WITH IT. Hold rwrnhrrsj tiatOt'KIM, and IIKALKKS.

, DOOLET tc BROTHER, Manufaotnrerfi,
t f Tf noLtaiLE rcpor, --j

0 HEW STItKBT, NF.ir.TOHK.

BOOKB.
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HILLIAHON.

WSIUl.iMyMiIVIWl.iHS,ltuitrfWiu(W
I ST. NICHOLAS j

BILLLIAKD HALL

EITEOPHAK" HOTEL
And

RESTAURANT.

UA1RT WALKKR Frop'r.

Foreign Advertisements.

OBSSCLES TO MARRIAGE
Happy relief for youna men from the ef.

fects or orrorn and flbusct In early life,
Manhood restored. Impediments to mat
rlao removed. New methods ol treatment.
Jfew and rctnarkiblo remedies. Hookt and
circulars sent rrcc, In cealed envelopes.
Address, Howard Association, o. 2 South
Ninth street, Philadelphia, l'a. an institu-
tion havltiK a IiIkIi reputation ror honorable
conduct and professional skill.

d.tw tliu.

uirr KNTEtaPainr.

OIFT tHTERP RISE
THE ONl.V RELIAI1I.E OUT M.STRI N

IN TUB OODNTRY I

SIOO.OOO oo
IN VALUAliLK (HFT8

To ho distributed In

Tj. 3D - SINE'StDt Soml-Annu-

GIFT ENTERPRISE
To be drawn Friday July 1, lSTfl.

ON'E GKAKI) CAPITAL VMZZ

SlOiOOO I2ST G-OLX-

ONE PRIZE 85.000 IN SILVER!
Five Prizes f 1,000 .2

G KKEN HACKS
Ton Prltos 9100
Two Family Carriages and Matched Horses

with Silver-mounte- d Harness, worth
?l,r0cach.

Two llutjglcs, Hordes, Etc., worth IWOoacli.
Two il Kohcwood l'lanov, worth

fW) each.
Ten Faintly Sewing Machines, worth $100

each.
I,fi00 (told ant) Silver l.evor Hutting

Watches, worth irom SB) to fwo cacti
tlold "Jhiilns, ailver-war- c, Jewelry, &o.

Whole number Olfta 10,000. Tlcketsllmlted
to&0,000.

AOSNTS WANTED TO SKLL TICKJiTS
To whom Liberal Premiums will be paid,
Single Ticket 2; Six Tickets 910; Twelvo

Tickets ?20; Twenty-liv- e Tickets f tu.
Circular eontamlnt: a fall list of prtiea,

th manner ol drawing, and other
Information In rafarsnc to th dlatrlbuifon, will
be sent to anr on ordering ibeni. All Icttaia
must ha addressed to h, 13. ttl.VK, Box, 66,

Oiacinnall, O.
.Main Office. 101 W. FinhSt.

MlSSOUlU STATE LOTTERY.

Lkqxlizkd ut Statb Authoeitt AMD

Drawn in 1'dblic in St. Locus.
Grand Single Number Scheme.

60,000 NDMDIRfl.
Class F ro na Drawn June HO, 1873

6,860 Prisea, Amounting to (300,000.
1 ITU of ..ISO,000 I 600 l'rltes of 100

of.... 13,inu 9 of, 1,000
or.., 10.000 ot 600
of.., 1,W of sun
of.., S.OISI of.
ot.. s Of...HM.I WM
of., 1,000 36 of w
of.. 600 180 of ., , 1(jO

of...., !iS0 AUU of. 10

Tickets flOj Half Tlckott, fS: Quarter
TIcketa. S2 60.

Our lotteries are eharlertd hj th State, are
always drawn at tu lime nameu, ana an uraw- -

Inas are under th supervision of sworn com.
Uliiaiuoera.

The official drawing will he published In the
St. Louts papera and a copj of drawing aent to
puinnMDri oi iicaeie.

We will drew- similar echem the latt da; ol
eyerj month during (he rear I8T3.

Heraltat our risk by poamfflte moner order,
i a Metered letter, draft or eanrett. Mend for oir- -
ou.ar. Addrees, MURKATi MILLER t CO.,

r.u.hox iHV. oi, iaiuib, jio.

tonniNaioN m.k:hatn.
"o M. ALDHN .: CO.,

FLOT RAND COMMISSION

MBEGHAWTS;
No. 13.'. Onto Levkb, - CAIIIO, ILLS

1 tn

JOHN B. PHLLIS & SON,

(tiueoessors to John It. I'hlllis,)

GENERAL COMJVnSSION

FOMVAKDINU MKKOUANTti
Ann

DEALERS IN HAV, COHN, OAT

Flour, Meal, Bran, &c.,

Cok. TENTH -- ST. akd OHIO LKVi.
UAIHO, ILLS.

Z. 1). WATUDM.. 1 O PHI.

MATI1USS k UUIi

AMD UKJIKUAI.

Commissi on Merc hants
DEALE1W i.N

1AY AND WESTERN PKODUOK
OHIO A.KVRB.

ILLIIIKair.

MRS. MoGEE,
On ElghtbBtreet, between Oomtnerclal and Wash
ngton Avenuus, Is dally recall tn

NEW MILLINERY GOODS
or Tea

LA.TKHT BPHIKO AND bUMMKR 8TYl.II).

ItAaidss a full line of

BOKNETB fie HAT3
ITrunmed and untriraraea.)

rilENCH KLOWEim, ltlHUONd, TKIMJUNOB

of all kinds, Laoas, etc., etc.
Mrs. Mode haa alto a larx Mtorlmtnt o

Pesoy Aitlolet, tuoh aa

.NECK TU. UNPEHSLIKVKB,
Rlim,rJABUr!9, Tlti0,

And all oiber articles uiually foand In a

FIHST-0LAS- 3 MILLINBRY STORE

Mr. McQee. In addition to ber Htnck ol
Kanoy and Millinery Uoodt, baa a fine and
Complete auortment of Cincinnati Ctutont
mad Ladle1 and Muwet" Bboti and Chil-dre-

UooU, puck and tn Colon. Tbeaa
areaoknowledged to be tbe finest and but
ever In tbe market, and tblt It the only
bout the city that makei them a specialty

Foreign .Advoriateip!!.

ttn Peraon cuss take tlltt Bltttra aMsoeaV
fair to direcuooa, and rcmaia long tmtraiL providM
tiu-l-r bone are not destrortd by auaeWpMaoa at
other meant, and vital orgasi watte btroad tat
point of repair.

DyprptU or tnitl(ttlol4 IfeadackO, Pain
In the Shoulder, Coata, Turntntta ot to ChisK,
IMzzlntsj. Boar Krncuuoa or the 8toMviMTaste In th Month. Ollloat) Atttck. PaiMuiMti U
the Heart, Inflammation of tM lAin; Palo tat
rrirlon of the Kidney, aad a hundred otktr istttral
Mmptoms, are the of OnsMM. 6a
bottle wm prove a better aroaraMee of IM tasitsthan a length; adTtrtlaemtou

For FrmaU CompUlait, ta yonaf or 614,
married or single, at the dawn of womaaltod, ot
tho tarn of life, these Tonic Bitter dltpUaKcldcd an Influence that lmprotemnt u. twoa
pTcentlble.

Kor InfUiamatorr anal Ckromle
inatltm and Gout, lllllooa. Hcmltteat and
mlltent Fevera. Ulaeaaea or thn suorwl. fJnr. KM.
ntia and Bladder, these Bluer bar na Mtni.Inch Disease are canned br TltlatM BlOoJ.

They are tnU Partjattv M wall ava
Tonic, poaacasinc the merit ot. ctlnc a a

powerral aatni In relTevlna rmjrtiruon ornsiaai.m"aof the Uver and Vlifertt Ortua, aM latllllout Dlaeaae.
FOT kttt DiMam, EropMon, Titter, akt.

Carbnncle. Hcaldtiid, taaret Kw,Krrs DO as. Itch. Hrnrtm. nianilorailaKa ar fkaaaria
Huniom and Dueaaea of the Bkln of fahauver atm
or nature, are literally dot np and carrttd oa
nf the syitcm in a tbort tune by Ueate of tteat
suit it: i ru

UraternlTlinaitaBdacmrlalfflTraaaia Br.
TiRa the most woaderfal InTUMrmat thai am
tostalned the tlnklac tritem.K. II. mDOftAUB CO.
DrnmrtsU and uen. Aim., San Fraaetaeu, QtL,
cot. of Waahlntrton and Charlton ISU., lt.T.

The LTEDICAL WONDER.

A S INFAU.IULG SPtClHC rOR Dl!
Hie L1VKR. BLOOD. KIDNEYS kmfBOW- -

KLS, and grtat corrective ef all femal dtratlata-men- tt

It contains no aleholic ntnu aad'li wa
ivfttat't iklitiluntr Calmtl.

iika.r Tit: iB t
A CO.MPLIME.VTARV TESTIMONIAL TO

MKSSKS. ; & C. MAOUIKE, St. LeaU, Mo.
Gentlemen The undcnlgned havinj known jesitBt
many years ai reliable chemiita and phai il aeu-titl- i,

and obserslng the effective actlta if'Mu
remedies lor whatever recommended, with t Max
voluntary evidence to the efficacy of your Iat,ait
In our opinion, best tireparation. ''alACTJluB
CUNDURANOO BITTERS." It It tfl thatTO
claim fjr It ai an allcrtlv, purgaUTC, depuriler
ana diuretic, acting specially upoa tbe tlvar, I
klilnv and bnwelt.

IU&KPH 1IKOWN, Haver, who aUJi: "II
found thli the tnovt pleiuant and effective I

i nave ever uieu.
MII.ES SELLS, State Iniurancc Commissioner,

v.ho addt . " I endorie the Mayor's opinio.' t
'lltOS, RICHLStlN, S. 11. LAKLIN.
I'm, ColUer Lead li 6,1 or LaAln & Kind Powt

Co. Co.
1) M HOUStR, (.HAS. G. GONTIR,

Prop. St. Louii Gbb C'hin'n Dem. Cea. Coat,
W K WAI5NKR, p ti. rtKuutu.'s,

Clerk Probate Court lenka" of Mo. Deaa.
1IKII PAIN A, HILL. llCNKY T, MUDD.

Attorney at Law, late City ft County Aas'r.
a. iii.i!!1. FRANK VALLE,

late Prei. Itoatman'i Cl'k Court Crlm. Correct,
Savinc An II. M. CHAMBERS.

NOR.MANJ COLMAN Pres. Ikit. tt Droy.Jlaak.
Pub. Rural World, K S. CRKENWOOD,

M S. IIARTNKTT. Prei. Y. M. C. A.
late t'lly Collector C, A.SHRYOCK,

TIIOS. WALSH, of Shryock k Co.
Architect. W. T. GAY,

M T. ANDRLWS, of (lay, Haiuunkaap tt
f Mpo.lv, .Michel & Co.

'IHKRtlN DARNUM, JAMES ARCHER,
of Ilarnuni'i Hotel.

And many others too numerous to racotloo.

J. It C. MACUIRE,

PEICE, 75 CEHI5 FBB, S0TTUI.

VANILLA. LBMQN, ?TOH
Tor Flavoring loo Creaa, Cakn 4 Pattry

With prcAt care, by netr pipcaae. W'B
iztract from tho trut, select JpViifrf ud
Aromallcs, each characteristic flayrbr, and
prouttro mavortngi op ran neutek
Of great ttrength and ptrfiU
Aopoitonoui oils. Ectry flavor, at ntjr-uttntt-

No deceit each bottlt full
meaiure, holding one-hal- f mora than
other purporting to hold tame QUMlitw,
Uu them once, will ute no otfiir. Hmott delicate, delidoui flavor eurtnaM
Bo Bupcrlor to tbe cheap extract. A
for Dr. Price's Special Flavoring, Mm
ulactuml only by

BTEELE 4 PRICB .
Depou, CDICAOO aad ST. LOCI

Manufacturer of Dr. Prici'$ Ortam
Making Poudtr,

atVtTeRsBBVJa.

ST4it99(
MUrtPER IX TOTibT DSCRM

ally brought to light, but 1hcsttr"r"tr QTV
murdera, of which the
are cotnmltteil by tlVMkiTawrong modlclnei. TbedrTwnfi'tabiT-llotis- ,

thu lever:rlddeo. tM,rbutAatlc, ar
too often poisoned wltn deadly wun?tUepcrsUtentuae ofV t ZtYJr
Tarrant' Effer JtMrJtmim
With proper preovOtloM to diet aaafi
lilt; ii. wouiu inivjaiarnaMnBruH

laud h9rpusto.fj: .JJUOmu
mirmntwrm nmrmmi awwinoniiia.'HBBumMisKi


